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SUPREME COURT. ·OF , THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUN'!'Y-v~OF>tl:WESTCHESTER~:, 
' • ' ' J4 ' •• ~~::-:r:~~1., .,• . ..,)'l;1ft>.,ii., ·..:.\ ,t.1• ';•,,/"Ir ,1i! 
. . . 
--------~-------~---~----------------x . In .the Matter of the Ap~lication of 
·~ffM;:·?'i,iliOM](S~f':~·L: 
'.' . . .. '~~ . :' :tl~.'·; 
, . . 
Petitioner, 
For a Judgment, Pursuant to Article. 7.8 
· of the Civil P.rac:tiee 'Law and Rules · 
-against:.. 
•, 
'• .,, . . 
. , Respandents. 
~~----~~---~~~-~~~--------------~----x 
LANGE, .J. 
.. 
FILED 
AND 
EN'l'ERED, 
ON ! .r.,·3/- .'2000 
WESTCHESTER 
COUNTY CLERK 
DECISION & OBPER 
I 
.'2,:i:naex t9.~~l79S2 
,. 
This ·1s a petition b~ouqht pursuant to Articie 78 of 
the Civil ~ractice ~aw and Rules, seeking a review of a 
' \ 
determination of the respondent New York S~ate Board of Parole 
which denied. release of the petit·iqner followin.9 a hearing 
conducted on Febr·uary 16, l9~r9. ·' The petitioner brought an 
• .# • 
administ:rative appeal of the hearing• s .·adverse decision. The 
.. " . ., 
decision was affirmed ·O~ . Novembe:.i:<·.26, 1999. · 
. 'l'he pet.i tioner 'is ·an irimate· .at the Taconic 
' l . 
Correctional· Facility, who is serving an indetermina1:-e term of · 
. . 
imprisonment of five years to life upon her conviction by her 
plea of guilty as a j~venil~ offender to the crime of murder in 
the second de~ee. 
. .. 
O.n February 20, 1980, when the petitioner was 15 years 
old, she and another juvenile participated in a burglary .in the 
apartment of, a 71-year old woman in Queens, New York. According 
to the petitioner, ~uring the course of · the burglary, · her 
codefendant struck the . 71-year old woman in the head with her 
. . 
shoe. .The petitioner states that she fled · from the woman• s 
apartment at that point, an·d was · unaware tha·t her codef endant 
. . 
. . 
had caused the.woman's death. The petitioner contends, and· it 
is uncontradicted, that she .did not.directly cause the death cf 
• • ' ' • I 
. . . . l , . 
the victim, but she incurred the liability for felony ;m\lrder by 
virtue ·~£ ~h~ .fact tha~ s~e · wa~ e.n accomplice on t~e _b~f~l.ary. 
This is corroborated by th.e . fact that the petitione r~ceived 
the minimum term of inca7eeration· permitted .by law fo ~er plea 
. of guilty . .:while her · codefendant received the max mum 
permitted by law. 
I 
term 
·The · crime occurred on February 20, 1980 at :Which time j 
· the petitioner wa·s 15 -years ·old. The peti tio~e:t1 . was not 
I 
· apprehended unt-il some 12-l/2 years . later ~n Auqu.st s, 1992. 
. . . 
... 
The petitio~er had had no _involvement with the law. prior ~o 
· ·Febr.u~ry ·2.0 1 • 'l,9"00: .. !)or": subsequ·ent to .the date. of the crime until 
• ' • \J ' I •' • ' • 
August 5 1 1992 wh~n sh~ was arrested for that crime. ' Since the .. 
I , 
time ·of. her 'arrest, . she has . incurred no · disciplinary 
infractions. . She has received· a . certificate of earned 
eligibility pursuant to Section .805 of the Correction Law. 
sectiop provides in part: 
If the commissioner determines that the 
inmate has successfully participated in the 
2 
That 
('assigned work and_ treatment) program . he 
may issue the inmate · a certificate of 
earned elig_ib~lity. Notwithstanding any 
other provision of law, an inmate who is 
serving a · sentence with a minimum term of 
not more than six years and who has been 
issued a ·certif"icate of earned · eligibility, 
shall be granted parole release at the 
expiratiqn · o~ his .minimum term or as 
~uthori2ed by subdivision four of section 
·eight hundred sixty-seve~ unless the board , 
of ' parole determines that there ·is a . 
reasonabl·e probability that, if such inmate 
"is rel.eased, he will not live and -remain at 
l.ibert:y" without violating the · law and that 
his relea-se · is ·rrot .. compatible with . the 
welfare of,.: soc;::iety_ • . . ; • [Emphasis added. J 
. ~ 
·The· pe.titioner first appeared before the Board of 
Par~l"e ·on December 16, .19 97 .· Ouring the course of that ~arinq, 
• • • • ~t 
the Parole' Comirtissioners disc~ssed the circumstances surrounding 
. . . . . . . r 
the underlying : crbne which led ~O,' the petit~oner IS c_onyict"ion 
and incarc~ration. The peti tionel:'. did state that i~ wa:s her 
codef~nda:nt· who str~ck the victim in. :the head. T.he petitio~er 
stated that she got ·scared and ran out of the apartment and the 
• • • . I 
victim. was' stiil ali~e at the. time she r "an ._out" of the a~artment. 
. . . . . . . . . ' 
Th·e pe.titioner did state, ·"I felt . a sense of responsibility 
because ~ was present . .... . . 
VThe Parole .Board deni~d the petitioner's . parole 
release stating that there was ". a ·reasona~le probabil-i y that 'she 
would not · live and remai,n at liberty . wi thc:>ut , -~iolati~g ~he law, 
. , •I 
. . 
and · that her .release at 
welfare arid saf e~y of ~he 
this time · is · incompatibl~ with the 
commu~ity. The ~etit~oner Jbrought an 
administ~ative appeal of that determination~ The determination 
was affirmed ori appeal on July 13, 1998. · The petitioner then 
3 
,....., • .._T 
' ., 
'J 
brought a: .pr~·cee~~n.q pursuant to Article 7.8 · eha~le~g'.ing that 
determination. 
· · By '. a decision and order of this Court dated1 January 
26, 1999, th.is Court· foun~, "to s~ate that there is a r asonable 
probability, that is, that. it is more l~kely than not 
petitioner will not live and remain a~ liberty without 
the law, is irrational bordering on impropri'ety .· .. 
iolating 
The · court 
. . 
I 
' I • • 
granted the · petition "to th·e extent that the Parol~ Board• s 
decisio~ .. . is vacated ·and .the Parole. Board · is directed to 
immediate·ly schedule and hold a de nov6 hearing and provide a 
. . ~ 
decision 'in accordance wi~h this 'decision and . order:-'1. . The 
ordered parole· hearing was conducted on 'February 16, 199
19'·. The 
. . 
.facts elicit~d at this ~earing were· substantially the ~ame as 
. had . been ~ solicited at the_. original· hearing. It was 
uncontradicted that during .the course of the crime the 
.Petitioner and her codefendant talked to the 7l~year old. victim 
who invited tw~ girls to her apartment. When they entered the 
apartment, ' the . petitioner spoke . to ·the victim · while : the 
... 
. . . 
codef endant went into a room in the back and stole an envelope 
belonging v to .. -the · ·..victim~ The . victim di$cov.ered the 
codefend~int • s actions, said tha·~ she was going to . c~ll the 
. . 
police, and the codefendant struck ~he 71-year ~ld. woman in the 
head w~th a shoe. A.t ~hat point, :" i~~ ·p~t~tioner ran out of the 
i 
apartment. 
At · the conclusion of . the hearing·, the Parole Board 
.. 
issued a decision denying parole. release, making a ·det rmination 
4 
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' \ 
that i .f released at . this time, there is a reason~bl.e .probability 
that (the petitioner] would not .live and remain at liberty 
without violating the law, and [her] release' at ·this time . is 
incompat.i:ble wi.th the welfare and safety of :the commun.ity • . The 
decision was based on the severity of the offense and responses 
made by the petitioner at the 'Parole Bo.ard interview ·which · the 
. ' 
Parole ·Bc)ard : stated· demonstrated limited insight into her 
criminality • . · 
, .. 
I On i:>~cember ·9, 1999, the p:e~itioner appeared befor·e 
. . 
~he Parole Board for the third time. The thir.dJ 'bime the 
petitlone.r relayed her acc~~n~ of ~hat happe~ed on P'e ~;~f?' 20, 
1980, She aclmitted · th~t she and her ~O~efendant Spoke/ t~: a .lady 
in 4 . laundromat and t . after tal~_ing tO°. the ladr f .l.D the 
laundromat, they· went· to her apartment. While in the cllpartment, 
. . . . . . ·i 
. ; i . 
the petitioner. spoke to the lady while he.r · codefendant' went into 
·the . back . ·and ~~nt throuqh . the · lady·· s •stuff.• The b e.titioner 
admitted that·she .entered the lady's apartment. The plan was 
that the petiticn:i~r· was to distract the lady. whiie · her 
codef endant ·~as going to steal the woman'&', property. When the 
woman di.s~~ve~ed. w~a~ th~ cod.ef.end~nt was 'cio~ng, 'sh,e screamed 
' · - • I 
that she was·· going to c:a.11 ·the police, the codefendant struck 
the v·ic~tim with a shoe, and: the petitioner r~n . out of the. 
apartment. At the . conclusion of '-'. the hearinq' the Parole Board 
. :. 
again· denied parole release, st·ating that: 
[T}here is a . reasonaole· proba}?ility that 
[the pet,itioner] would not live and r ·emain 
at liberty without . violating the law, and 
[the peti~ioner's] release at . this time is 
s 
--··-· 
. , ... 
' ~ '>:
.· ~ 
. : ~;..'\,,:. 
·~ 
.. . 
.. 
.incompatible with the welfare and sa·fety of 
·the conununity. This decision is based on 
the following factors: [Petitioner's) crime 
o·f adjudication involves an incident durinq 
the course of which a 71-year-old victim's · . 
reside~ce . was entered and burglarized. 
During the course of 'this incident, "the 
victim was killed. Such an action shows · 
extreme disregard for human life as well as 
. the::. laws · of .. society·.· You have minimized 
. 'y°our invo.1vement in. this incident;. · 
The Board of Parole has consistently maintained that 
·the peti:t.ion·er l ·acks insight: .into· the s~riousness of. her ?ffen~e 
because of the fact that she · ha"s not accepted direct 
.... 
. ' 
responsibility for causing the victim's death • . The Court does 
.not f~nd anything in the . ·reco~d . befC?re it . to indic:ate~tliat the 
petitioner lacks insiq~t into· the seriousness of her. cr~~e~ The 
petltioner ·has consistently acknowledqed the seriousness of the 
. . . . 
offense .and ~focepted responsibiTity for the offense e y en. thought 
she, in fact, did not ~irecti°y cause the victim· s ~eath. ~{T~e : :·· 
. . . 
fact that the p.etitioner received the minimum term permi tted by 
• . I 
:l'aw:·~;£'or .. · ·h:~~ 0 pi"ea.· oi'.f~iity .''whil:e h~r codefendant' ~e,~eived the ,I 
. , 
maximum term of imprisonment permitted by .law ,indica e~ to this 
C6u~t th~~ th~ trial court considered . ~he ~~titione to .be the 
les~ cu1pable of the two participants in this felony murder . . In 
.fact, . t .he ·Parole Co~iss~oners ·appear~d to display a lack of 
understa.rid.irtg of the concept. of . at~dmplice li~bi~i:ty l and felony · 
:inuroer i'"wne'n ·: t.ht( peti tiorier was., asked' why ~· she 'plead guilty and 
. ··.... . . .. .. 
• ~> -,,,,. ,. t(&.• ··; ....... "".;r,; ,, ,... / ... , •• ·.'J ·~~· : ... ~ . .. • • .. 
'ala _not :. take:)t he :· case to·:. ~rl.al . . ;~~ .In response, the petitioner 
1: • • 
fully accepted r~sponsibility and stated tha_t she knew she was 
wrong for qoing into the apartment. 
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. 
~ne"'l.' re's'pondents have : repeatedly . adv'ari~ed the well'-
. acc~pted ,.:l?ri'nciple that a lack ~~· insight into the 1 rime and 
. . 
liack :o:o'f·~~;:remor·sem··eonstituti! . a ; legally sufficient 
. ·" ~ . . .. ·./.'• ~ . .··. . 
d~~y'i~:c~f ~):>ir~:~:~:;] · However·, in reviewing the pet· ti oner• s . 
statements at three separate parole beari~gs, the Cour~ does not 
find anything to support a finding that the . petitio~er lacks 
• •l 
. ; i . 
insight into her crime or lacks remorse . or appr.eciat.iion of the 
. . I . 
seriousness of the crime. ~~pe ·petitioner's failure to conform 
her aeco'unt of the incident to wnat the Parole Commissioners 
. . . 
"' , 1 ~ •o,U I''" U(!f'"\"l\'"{ "(- t , ! O '' , •\ • ' *• • • • ' •·appare.rit"l:y·:w~~.h·;~to .heat=' d~es: . n~t consti.tute a". lack 
. . . 
of insight or: 
. . 
• ,,, _. • ., ... ., r<.a.1 •l I .•"'fr.~._. . . .... , .... :.tt:••t \,/1 l. -.,,:_, ,. • •• • • 
•fiiTlu'r ·e to · ac'cept·,.,responsibility•. -~ 
' . ' . t. I · ~i ' 
l~t 
As pre'viously noted,· Correct~on Law sa·o5 is clear that 
. . : . ' 
the petitioner mus·t be gran·ted parole release unless ther.e is a 
. . 
· reasonabie probability that if ~uch inmate · is released ~ he or she 
. - . 
will 'not live and re~ain at libe~ty without ' violating the law, 
that ·is· · ·to say·, that it. is '!nore likely th~n not that the 
petitioner.· will violate the law once again. As . not-ed in the 
. . 
Court's earlier decision/ when all the· factors are considered, 
.. 
the fact that the petitioner was an accomplice in a burglary and ' 
ncit the . indi~iduai who 'dlrec_tly ·cause~ the victim'' 9 "death, that 
. 
the p~titioner .-had ·no involvement with the law prior to that 
offen~e, . and despite not· bei~9 ~pp~ehended had no Fubsequent 
. . 
involvement with . the i.aw for 12-1'/2 years; .that t _he ~etitioner 
... . ' . . \ , . 
has . served in excess of six years in the Stat~ priso·n system 
without incurring eve~ · 'one . disciplin~r.y · report, . t'hat the 
petitioner has earned a 'certificate of earned eligib"lity, and 
., 
l 
"r: \ .0, 
.. 
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.. . 
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-
•, 
.. ... ·. 
. . 
that at the time of the offense the petitioner was a 15-year old 
girl. and now is n~arly' a 36-year old woman, , the Court .finds to 
state that there is a reasonable probability that the petitioner 
! ' . 
will not .live and remain a~ liber_ty without violating the ' law is 
irrat1onal bordering on impropriety. See, Matter of Russo v. 
New York State Boa.rd of Parole, so NY2d 69, . 77. 
,,,··rtlie "P1'.··~·e·~p~ndent's:'". "ad;;ance the· .arqument that the 
subsequent appea·rance before the Paroie Board moots any claim· 
.. . 
. . ' ' 
w;·th respect· to a· pr~or appearance, cit~ng .;::G:..::u:..:z,_m_a::.::n.:.....:v;...;•-...:::.:..;;_:.::.::.=-==-
Parole, _..:_AD2d.:.::,, 687 NYS 2d 1J07 ·. (3d : Dept, .i999); v. 
Board of Parole~ 246 A02d 703 (3d .Oept, · l998);·and . =:::;=4~~~v~·· 
Division of . Parole, 252 AD2d 635 · ( 3d Dept, 1998). 
co~rts~ ffave:; i:~ccSgn'i~'ed . ap .'~xcep,tion to the doctrine . of ~ m6otness 
• • · 1 
whe.re ' the!'ri!' .1exi'st.s-, a likelihb~ci of" repetition "either b~~w~en ttle 
. . .... ~ . . . I 
"parti:es;<~r ·:·.amonq ·:· ~emo·ers of : the i?uo1.tc. · se·e; . Matter 0£ Hearst .. 
·corporation v .. Clyne; 50 NY2d 707 I at 714 I 715 • . 
The ·Court . finds a "pattern. of .impropriety which goes 
:beyond . the ., mere;::likelihood . of repetition·, . but' ha~ 'actually been ' 
• • • • •• •. • • • • • • • • ,, <I~-· •• , • # • • • •• " • • • • • ' ' ' 
tt-epeateatb:Y?t:he\~resj;>'ondents£~ · The court further f inds
1 
that the 
• - ,~· d.-1 '• • •..• · .~· ,,,,(Y..--;~ .. :·· • f .... \~, • ' : • 
respondents~ have ·n.ot ·complied with th'e prior deeision of this 
. . . 
Court to c~nduct a ~ novo hearing and provide a decision in 
. . 
accordance with the decision and ,order of this . Court. The 
. . . 
.subsequent parole denial decisions do not cite any .~ew factors 
to justify denial of parole· release but siniPly anq blatantly 
restated the factor.s which were· rejected .bY the Court in its 
earlier decision. This hearing and decision was not consistent 
8 
' ~ I 
" 4 .. • , 
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' 
·' 
or .in ' accorc:Iance with the earlier decision of this Court . . 
The Court . will now grant the petition to. the extent 
that the .Parole Board• s decisio~ is · vacated, . and the. Paro.le 
; I . . . . ·, 
Board is directed · to · immediately schedule · and hold !_a de .n.ru!.2. 
. ' . 
hearing _and provide a deci·sion in accordance with this decision .. 
sp'e'cifically~· ·:·the · Parol~. Board i.s'. dired:ed ·to either establish 
. . ~ . '. \ . ' 
·a ··: .. ~ational''i~!!'oisi:~·:·: "tci ~ a · .f~nding tha~ there is a .reasonable 
probability .th.at: the _pet~t,ioner wii"l not live and remain at 
. . 
. ;..libeity~,wftnrJ'u~ ... yl'o"i~ting .. ~ .. the :-law"., o!';.:gra:nt";_;,the ,;t>eti ti oner pa.role 
... ,;. , .. --•··- ·-t·•o-• '""'"' '""'···--· .... -· .. ~-.... .. .•... ' ... . '· ..... · ... ,;, . -· '• ' ·-.... .. , ;. · 1 ... 1 .. 0 / 0. :. ( • ' • 
•Af' 
0 0 
·;r~~1~. 
.. ··~-·.... .. . . .. 
.._ 
The ·foregoing constitutes the decision and ;iirder· .of 
'·~l . 
thi~ ..-c:ourt ~ 
The Court consiClered the. .following 
r 
papers in 
c~nne~tion :wit.h -this· ~ppiic~ti.on ~ cl) order to show ehuse d·ated 
-. 
Novemb.er 3·0, 1999, toget}ler wi~h petition verified No~ember 19, 
1999·, and attached• exhibits; (2' ) respondents• answe I verified 
. . . . . 
February 10, · 2000, together· with attached exhi its; (3>: 
pet_itioner; s. supplemental affirmation . 'in- . support of order to 
show·,:, cause. ~ated December 2, l .999, together with attached 
exhibit~;' 'c 4) letter from petitioner ··s .at.torney dat~d May. 13, 
• • ·' •· 1 • 
2000, together with attached exhibit; (S .) prior · d./~ision· and 
• ' • . 1· 
order of this. court dated January · .. 2-6, 1999. ! 
Dated: 
-. . 
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